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WAVERLEY
ALBUM LAUNCH @ THE EMPRESS HOTEL, NTH FITZROY
FRIDAY 30TH MARCH
Melbourne four-piece band Waverley are getting
ready to strap in for a night of explosive rock at the
launch for their debut album Challenger at The Empress Hotel on Friday 30th March with supports from
G-Pop and Green Green Green.
Fusing the immediacy of Australian punk-rock with the
ferocity of grunge, Waverley deliver tight, energetic
music that positively buzzes. The band comprises of
Darius Papak on vocals/guitar, Daniel Papak on guitar/vocals, Satoshi Sanada on bass /vocals and Lee
Daniel on drums.
2011 was a busy and heavily productive year for the
band. They gigged relentlessly around Melbourne, released two singles Where Were You and Paper Walls
and living out their D.I.Y ethic they shot an independent video for both songs. Where Were You features
the band in gritty video clip mode which suits the
tone of the song to a tee. Paper Walls, a story of a
heart-broken girl wandering through the streets of
Melbourne is their most recent clip. Both clips have
been aired on ABCTV’s Rage. The band have also
shot another video clip for an upcoming album track
Feeling Nothing. Not one to rest on their laurels they
also recorded their upcoming album Challenger.
After only six months of gigging, at an incendiary set at
The Bruswick Hotel, Waverley were spotted by audio
producer Craig Harnath (Jet, Franz Ferdinand, Motor
Ace) who hustled the band back to mission control
at Hothouse Audio where he and Jez Giddings captured their burning rock sound of their debut CD and
Challenger was born.
2012 is already shaping up to be a fruitful year for
Waverley, with plans afoot to tour the country promoting the Challenger album, and no doubt winning
musical hearts everywhere they go.
Don’t miss Waverley as they launch their Challenger
album and raise a rock and roll storm with their fun
high energy grunge sound at The Empress Hotel on
Friday 30th March.

Waverley Album Launch
The Empress Hotel
714 Nicholson Street, Nth Fitzroy
Friday 30th March 2012
Supports: G-Pop & Green Green Green
Doors: 8pm
Entry: $10
“For most Melbournians, the name ‘Waverley’ is synonymous with a local football ground but after Friday
night’s show, I suspect that may not be the case for
much longer.” - Beat Magazine
For more information go to :
www.waverleyband.com

Waverley are available for interviews / live
to airs / reviews
& any other press opportunities
Please contact Lou Ridsdale from Lance
Rock Publicity if you would like to arrange
an interview, or require any further information.
Lou Ridsdale
Lance Rock Publicity
lou@lancerock.com.au
0410 436 660

